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, I ,-- "'.
" -~AGE 4 L': ' .'_' , _'.. " I ",• .,'
.~~':~/';o~' '~'." ,'1W<;REASED KAB;~ Eur~~ "p~liticai ,,-~~~~,~~C .... '
, te;r,~~!t: .(~~ :OfjTPUT:f~"~QElr"c:U,nit;>~_siZGd,> '
~l>assa~iO~'eU~:rnaiio~' ,aural·,:"" 'Deve;ftlom~~~' en't', ,'ADENA~FANFANI:' p', .. ,ot, ','.f;', ,,::.-,",:,',,:,-,;1')"
5a1d, y~4aY: that with the ,ex- -"",', . :"1 r ," ' . ", . . OK ClNEIi'A:'" ,"
pansi,Pn of.J.U1~ Uqifed N:ations, to -- ' :' ',,~' ProJ-'ec'-.1.5 ' :,Pr1ftg're'"" "'5'5'". CADENAB~ALKS " fiT~! 5:-30, :8 ,~d 10, p,m>Japaness~~meJnb:e4.f! 'the abSolute, Itla-" " ,-',,'. ," ... : "I ~ , IA, North!lrn It;llY, u.u THE (B) MAN_, :'; .-~~fa:~~~,:i~ t~ _.' ~~" A~r,.9,-~e riJral de~el~~men!project of.Ander~ 8 ~~~~Uor,eDt~esk=~,'~'~~TB~: In :'. '0'" ,
restilf it w* me'itable tIi~t there ~~O~~I provm~will cover ,an aIIe.a Inha6I~d 'by rtior~ than A~~auer. ~d the ,Italian )¥iIde~ 1!,~DA§~ta'rrni7~ .would~be votes :.against the U,SA" " peop ~. , " , , ,j ", " . , ' MmISter, ,Mf. Fant~, y~tetday ral and 1'1friI~ Rp"y: ,', ;;',:--,
, ,)n the,worm body, ' _, .p~SS 'REVIEW ~e .proJect v.:.rn: ptOVIde better re-emphasIZed the . necessity' of ~Vlir~:" ;. ~' " -,
:,.' ", -.- ---. I. ~.' ,', . '.' (CoD~ from',page z) " fac~les for th~ pegple in ~e European political lUiitY. ", ' ~\At 5:-00 ~tf.7';3(r'pm. Indian:'"fifm:O
'-/, He ~d tips-.sIiift ,in·the centres c.o~tti~ tqo, -;rre now ~g-as a fiel~ ,of" agnC~ture, public " ' , ~~ ZAM~~A:~YA JANE
-of graV1~ ~f ~oI;ld ,power ,had ~ted forces ,t6,1!~ercise their heal~ and ed~cati~n:, M?ch pro- ,Follo~ azr, extended private StaiTirig Asbol(, Kumar, Nfrupa
Jnade, ,~, VJ?ited', Nations '''an ~uence,~~ugli ~e ,world bo~ gre~ has been, aclueved m these disclJ!lSlon between the two heads,Roy and.Ja~, ,'-_, ~,',
organIZation m which we (the 10 matenaliSmg"this.ldeal We ,fiel~ already. . , of Government at Cadenabbia.'on IIERZAD"CINEMA: ., .. -' 'U~:A)-- h~ve to ,fight ~for e.very~pe:'~t,the 'vieW's expressed in A~. Abdu~-Wahab M~ar, the ~e'.Co~~. where Dr. 'Adenauer. 'At .fHlQ·IJidian:filin. CaANnVlN
thmg we ge.t". " _ ' " ,the. teport" ~~ . based on a ~.~g .PreSident of ~~ Rural'De- ~ holidaYirig .a communique, was ~ , CHAND; Starring:' .' WaJiida '
~ - .,'. a~J.re to ·l~ '~orId tensions, p~~~. who. has,J~}'eturneq ~ued last nIghl which' read.. in' Bahi'iIan.' Guru putt; Rabman and' ,
And, w~~~ th~ United Nations ,would be ,.consider~d favourably ~ro I ~~ o~ the ,~Ject, area, Part:, '.' ~onny-,Walker. At 7-30 p.m. Rus-
made OecISlOOS that'were'.unpopu-,at ~e, ,Umted:"NatIons . and that as.!fU 10 an InterV1E!W that one , , SIan filriI THE PlGEONS'OFPED~~r in }he Vni~d States, ~e sai~ *ps ~0i¥d.be ta~eri 'tQ imple- roam: and thre,e auxijiary -healt~ The subject of discussion Was BODS. ,"',
It z:estilted 1D: .diSC<?nte~t WIth the, ment -Its con,ten~, '. ced~: one eaCh at Shalez, ~arn among other thiilgs, the forth~ , ,
UnIted NaJtions : ampng some, " . '. ,,' an I: jKir~ have been established -coming conference of the For" £,' • ' ' "Anierfc~'l " i '..~', ,~~SJDIJ ~ .~SI~N d~ig·the ?ast rear. '1 , ::~: ~~~uni~~E~=E .ft~Oml,C, ~e~ts,., ~n:<
~t~ew~d on a'teleVISl0I!'~~o- ~ACK,~ ~ !'ARUL ~&eumber{)~ men.,women .and Market) and the meeti,ng of the Christm" ~I I" 'd" '"gr~e bY,' ~~r" Ke~eth:" ,K;ABUL:, Apr, 9.-The Afghan-: dise I n siiffenng fr~ van~us heads of Government to .follow. ", as ~ ~" ' :
Ke,atm (R:ep;ubliea.t;; N;ew' Yor,k), Indian,FriendShip AssOciation,de-, to :r::~~~ th~,~ntt:es dally that .conference. . DEC'ISIO' .' , '~, Stevenson saiC! 1l~ did nat, legation,~:~der" the ~airmansbip . ,j~ a, ~ and ,tre~ent. , . '_ . N LIKELY
think that ~e- JJnite~, Nations of Mz: N~uroze~' returned to Ka- MediFme IS dispe~d at'tge cen- "Th1! statesmen reaffirmed th . THIS /' ~ " .
played to<dhg a role 'j.n shapi)Ig bul y~terdc& afternoon: The ,tr:e fr ~f ~arglJoA ,mobIle. has- conviction that the co-o rati~~' " ,"~ , .
United, States, foreign POlj~. ' _delegatiOn l!'!ftJl?r,a tour on Indiai PI~1'lS also mcorpora,ted in t~e now in progress 'between~e' LOND~f:l, ~pr. 9, ,,(DPA).---:The: ,
", ]_ . ' . ~ " on MaI'Ct1 ,24 'at the ,illvitation {)f roam ce~o:e f~: the benefit of ViI- cOtPtfries (}f, the Eur. an Ec s~ fin~l ?eCISIOn ';lpon the ,- j:ilanned "~ISABM T'ALKS,~' :,the ,Indi~ <??verrime~t. ,::ery,. bvmg m out-of-the way mic-ComulUnity shoM be'st:::: ~enc~ atom~c,tests ~n 'the,Bri.' ,
, '" ' " • < ' __','.,. a5l .: gtheneri and completed at the tish ~lirlstmas'Islands 'IS predicat.''Non.~';g"eil," N-ations MrJ Mallkyar ~~:usa st~~d ~a:r~~~ with 'the political Unity of .e~. , .. ',- _ '.
W ' !..' - < ' " -", ", ... ' :. that !p, order to Im~rove agncul- ' . A~co~~mg to "Observer', theOrN'"9 ,; , 'On: '.:-.0.' MOte ' ~~~~fu:~e%~iar~a~ a "DJU'ing the e~ch~ge of viewS 1~r~~t: ~e M,inislei,J~.'
.' I' " " . ::',,' '. ' . have ~n se - arms on the general'sltuatIOn, the prO'- acm 80,. an~ PrelndentC~mR'O~se ,", 'p,rOpq$als' ~~e~~~~~~P' ~~~~th~S::: ~f:a~lIao~e~e ':dm~~i~~~~~~~ t<t Sr:~t;d~p~~l~~~~ ~;'
GENEV4.; ~p,r,.9! ':<~uter).-The" '~i,g ,~e'~' nuclear ~imi~rly ~ large~~~rf~~~ ~~~~lon In the world were discuss- ",Nlklta KhrUshchev. ' :
test ban: sup-co~~~e of the, 1!-n~t~on .dl~r.namerit confer- mgs 1.u~~t and ,shade tr~ hav.e ,He is to be '~ged either'tO 've'
ence here !peets .agalI~ toqay, WIth Jime 'fU:lIDlng out, to try been tributed among the far- his co~n~ 'with an ~enron
to bz:e~ the p~tracted E,ast-w,est 'deadlock. ' '. -' me~ p-ee of ~ge. ' --, $ - , a comr~ll~d atbniic -test-can' or at'"l'h~ "eight hQn-ali~d the 'con- , -~_',' :~hOOls for gt~ls .and boys have RUSK TO MEE,T ',l~ast to show Teiiifuie§S"to aCcepf '::
fereneE;,'. Whot are tryihg to,bridge G d"-.-_p" -.' '" ~ ,ope~ed ~thm ~e project " a minimum of international veri-
the EaSt;:.We$t- gUlf -over. inter~ 00 ' '.. ,,~ress area SoClaI_centreS'luiye been DOBRYNIN fication of sueh.t'ests. '
-pational insJ}e~on. have asked,' - " .' ,,: set u ~d accel~rated educational WASHING~ A 8 (UP!). Official British'-so,urcea';were un-
that the siibccommittee ,of -the Of WorL . co ~ mtroduced,to -raise the The Se ',.' pro .~ able to comment 'on:~-'
Soviet .UJ?OIf. ,~e UnItea, State~ , . • - - ~ " edu~~~nal standards of-the adult Rusk, ;~°co~:ate, M~. De~ but political cirCles reg:frijr~~~
arid Britain ,~~iild rePQrt back to 0 5' ' d:L D ' .~p i tion. , ' with the Soviet Am~a~:~orw~ ert1 final appeal as lik~. ,
a P~lUIlY ,~Ion'of the ~~er-, n .. en a~ , Anatoly F. Dobrynin, on aIT~g~ 'Suc~ a s,teP.,wOiIld provi~e Mr.
ence earlY thIS W~k; probably, , :' " CLASSIFIED ments for resumption of us_,M~~~1l1,lan "WIth an, additional
tomon:ow. I . ~ , ~YL, Apr..9.-,Fifteen, per ", Soviet talks on Berlin . " alI~1 VIs-a-VIS the British public
, Presld~nt ~ennedY has sarli that ,cent, of the work: ,on the Surdeh ,£,.,,~'. ;.' w;luch has a very a~tfve mmority
if t!ler-e ~ no agr.eeII1llt qn' a test Dam has been cJ)mple~d. ';I1le ftUY.,~. ~.~ ~ Mr. Rusk alSo will f t da loudly opposing atomic weapons
ban treao/ ~ th~ end 0(, this dam,w. b~n, completed,:wlll have ' ' with th - US Amb co~ er 0 Y tests. ' - -~~ The;1]};.A. maY .have:~ re- a leIigth of 400 metres'a:nd a width S~ATION VACANT Soviet eUn'io'n Ma.:sa -tf to the It Was learned that Bri~ di ' .
sume atmosP.be~c nuelear tests. of ~OO metres. The helgpt of the WAlp'ED a cO!Jlpetent Persian Thompson bef~re the f t~wellyri lomats,·· behind 'the scenes ~'rh~ Sovfet' lUnion lias said· she' dam, whe~ co~pleted; will have interp~eter who can translate do- turned to' Moscow a ers 're- Geneva ~nQ Washington. are 'still
may 8;lso~e ~utthe!,~sts if the' .~(> ...:totaI. capaCItY about 160 mil- c!JIIlenlS etc." interPret eonversa- .. making, strong efforts to' bringAme~c~ resume t¢St1hg.., ,: han C~bl~ me.tr~s pf water.' tIon .f~om ·Pe.rs~an!Pushto into . ".. a~ut a, compr9miSe solution
, BritaiIi.and the U:!?.A lDSISt " ,~ " " , ~nglis? < and VIce versa .and tYpe, .Mr, ~u:'k and the Sovret For- WhICh ,could preyent the next',
that there cap be no treaty with- I?r:iga~er geheraJ. Mohammad m Pe~ian, Sal~ Will be fixed elgn Mmlster, Mr. Andrei Grom- 'round of American nuclear .teStS
,out a minim}Ull of international!Azini, ~~imrlant ~neral of'aecor~g ,to qualifications and ~o" agreed .at the close of ,t,heir to be 'followed by another Ser.' '
verification that -it is, being obo.the ,La~~ Corps, and: acting experience, Candidates, may rIm talks m Geneva last month O! Soviet atomic eXperiments Ie~
.served ,Butlthe Soviet" Union Dep~fy.,~:nIster,of,PublicWorks,.,apply'jt{) the First Secretary, t? resume con~act on th~ situa- BrItish scientists are convin'ceaeq~ates ~ 'rth espionage; hola- who. has J~t ret~ed af~r ins- EmbasSY of -IndIa, Kabul by April tI~n afte~ a perIod of consultation that. it is now pOsSible to detect
ing ~t exiSting national detec- pe~tIng,~e p~ogress .of. W?rk on 14, 1962,' WIth alhes. aij atmospheric nuclear tests .held
tion ~temh are 'scientifically this ~ ~~, othe~ bwl~gs in ,j -anywhere In the world, " " -
good erio!.1gh.j 'Ghazzu,~-sa.Id ~ an, mtervIew that ' "
,Diplomatic observers ,here 'see ~ construction, of Surdeh Dam I ,- ,
no real chance of agreement by' stSFted~~~l{ - tJie fuiid year of tM1 '
the end of tile. April "deadline" t~e first plan ~d' has~progresseli 'i'" ~~ ." ~
set by the UJSA but the ' non- t? -abO.~t 15 per c~nt. of its comple- ~" ""
aligned counmes 'are understOod tIon so far. I ; ,
to be working on. more -compto- I
mise:propOsals, > , '- ,_ "'He ,cid.ded:that.the -clam "was I
The,conference proper:meets ,in s.ituate~-near the Surdeh village II
atojpecial committee of "all ·17-~a-. at 'a ,dist~~ .of '40 kilometres , '
.tlODS earlierltoday to ' continue ir':lm GhaZDl, CIty. General Azim
discussing a Soviet draft declara- said' t~at ,the lbtal:cost of the
tion bannig '!var :propaganda. ~,' dam,-, ~cltiding ~aw' materials.
. KENYA NEARS': ~ ~as estimated at :Mg, 186.5 mil-
WOntd. from ...ce ~) " ~: --With, tlie :c~mpletion ~f this i
has a great. responsibility 'in d~'l' mb10re
t
'V:5aOOOJerh'will be 'f made ,I
.seeing that no violence breaks-:,av,:l a .e ,0 • , ectars 0 land, 1
t d" . ," th WhIch IS now ·under cultivation
on ,~ m ,f\ll5urmg a sm~. ',and 15;000 hectars of barren Ia:rid
traris!er 0,£ P,?w.~r to ano~her of will ,~ recla.lmed-:'·The' acting
her rolomes!~ 'E,ast- Africa. , ' , ',Minister of Public Works also has
We hope~ '~at' 'the 'rivlU said that apart from construction
parties of the ,British Protec-' work on the canal" a.number of
torate of Zanzibar will, -aIsP mqdern:residept!al .quarters are
reach a~ment,soon ,at .the being built in the vic,inity of the
,', LOndon constitutiomu ~ dam site:' A~well:;eq~lpped'~ork- ,
which are .at',present aeadlOck-', snop f~r :the r~paILaII:~ mam~n- r
ed, to lead the territory, towardll an~ of vehIcles ,~d hea"Y
- I ' , '. ~uJPment.warehouses and 'store-
Internal ,se¥.gQv~ent,ang rbOihs nave also eeen biult, lie
e:ventually-; to ind~pe~d~n~ said that.t~e proj~ct,is expected
lIke,~' .ofher East ¥ncan 'to'take two and a half year:s- for
terntones. I ~ '\:ompletion" ',-,
I
-... - '--;

























Dep. lQ..30 An. 17-55.
~ T. M, A.
ARRIVALS: ,
From. Beirut and· Europe
Kabul via Tehran at 12-00.
TUESDAY
.J'irst·EqU$h~e: .'~ "3:~:30 p"m-~.A;S.T.=l~ GMT~ .-btr3.t_:l1fetre i:Jand:..News .3:00-3:7;.'
MUsic '3:07-3:10; Commentary 3:1Q..3-13; Music 3-1J;:3:16; article 'on
"PaIditunistan" 3-16-,3-20; Music3-20-3-30. '.
SecoDd ENlish Proiramme:'3:3Q.4:00 p.rn. A.S.T,=l1 GMT




. Dep. 1().3() Arr. 12-30.
Beiru,t-'Kabul:-
• Dep. .24-15 Arr. 15-00.
Delhi-Kabul:-
Dep. 8-00 Arr. 12-40.
DEPARTURES:
Kabul-Kandahar:-
Dep. 13-45 Arr. 15-45.
Kabul-Mazar:-
Dep, .8-00 Arr. lQ..10.
\ .,....
'(EX1:EaNAL SERVICES)J __ (TUESDAY)
6:~:30 p.m. AS.T, on 75 Metre
BandS in the Short Wave and 454,5


















",.,.~~ .. ~.:.. ':'l~ " .-.~
..~-~-~-~_ -~ .. ...• \- :JiABOIi~ < f '<",.;>.:~u_
'.
" -- . -- -'~'-.Fti\~C:E·:,~~HE· ~P~E~~ ~~~A~D· .~l:~!fp..lt*',U;~·~ :'>.:'. :.; :.~ '.' '" -.. '.-::., .':. ,.:~." '.
'<::':,.' ':'~_":'•...-:SMIl'IMt N&W8.:'AG_CV', ;..', -, ,:' .' , '. -f '" 'By M,.,.·MA."HSOOB· '.'
.. . '. ~ . RADIO: ;. -. ~ .*,'1 llr'D'''''· '.. .', '. The French peQp-le voted on Sun- I' the faScIsts ,e}ements~ propa- between the ~~ ~lhon ~enaD:s" .' '. . . '. . . 0 , : ~ • : ...., . fSabahUddilf ' _'K"ebkaJrj =::di!y in the~ referendum on th eanda, , _.,. '0
' ' and the one million E~opean ml-. ','. ,', . '~::'_" .·~, : I" H .'iin, '.' '- = ',' :.Algeri~· cease-fire .agreement. l·'.F.ccmomlc'l.iJ8s . nority liymg in A:lg~ria will ~ad. " ~. " :.6"t', i"lr.iJC· r~s, KhaliJ' .,.,- .. " A~vevotewascasfini - :'Ilhe.extentonhe_econom~~Ioss-,ually be dosed, and that.a s.lZe-..:AT A .ft" I;,&d4rea:- '< " " • :,Cl.urofthe.cease-fue-aSit.,was,P to..~ance,ofse~~anrOf·A1ge:'·a~le'PlI;rt of the Euro~an.-mln~. ," -:~," .-, ..Jciy 8heei/3. .., . ' .. ' ilicte!l.1~ week bY. ~ident:rle ri~ war,maYl:le~~uated ~ th~ r~ty Wl~ turn ,to co-exIs~~~e' , ~,-"" . ~., ,'KaJJ~'~ . . GaUllE!'!D'a final radio and tele: facti that at a muumum the eqw-'Wlth: the Moslems, However. It· , . 'NeWQapers '......,~~i Addr.ess.;-':' - vision'broadcaSt, 0., • .' val~~:;Jof $3;000.000.000 ,bas gone se~ms likely that ~ore ~.an one: .:j:'he Daily' Hey,.;ad of~y.;nms~KABUL'" '. . . The:,~esults .o( ~. tefe~endum ann, y.: into., non-productive third_~f.the Europe~Wlll ~oose re.ferre? to·,the~ new'.'~itutioil -,~ '< ' I, : -, . proves the jact that', tne,}>Ulk o~· chairilels. . ' ~ .~~grate to ~~ce. CC?nsl:oor-,of P~klStan as: .'lega~, the Per-.'Te1ephon~,-. . '.~ 2-~~,French ~;Peopre. .favours'ro-opera- , rtle .OAS h~d turned the Alge: mg:~at -the colODliilism has given petuation, Of the Rule -:6f'Tyranny'. .~~ Betes: ,tion ~th ·a, fret; -Alg¢a. in spite ri~ war into a' ·thr~wst ~ad- to the E'!T0pean mirio?ty the ?est ~d .refuted it as .·being neither• .' AFG\HANISTAlf ' ~f .:t;ht; :provocatIOn by the 048 ~'; .The a.AS te~ 14,not only lalla. some economIC .readJust-. democ!atic nor in,conformity with.Y~ly ,. . " .:.' AlA 250 ~ass!?S,· ;--. ',' . direfted agaiiist·the1d~ but ments, ar.e to be d0l!e m· a ,free the Wishes of the people..Half ,YeUly ',' ... Als. 150;· .Let.~ r~d, ~nee. .mQJe~ that h~ Stt,!cJt:.pt tliose,Europeans- who Algena. .
.-: : . " 'QUarter! 1. . ...: AIB.. 80 ~n~n, ~a~e Jived, 'so long are jopposmg Salan and at the :. Anis, yes~er.-day editorialised .theo YI'FOBEIGN", ~th war.~Tijey. have ~own onlY·Frellch,r.~guIar~A.m:I:Y.·~l}PQlice. '. ~ Victory· isSue of West Irian.··I-t"said that, . _ 1 .about .t~ ~on~ of peace in ~e r~ults ·of :'the' refe~endum "
.' the' situation in tbilt part" of 'theYeuly . j, , . . ... $. ,5· the laSt .23·;years!' r have proved ~e OAS failure to We -congratulate :p!e,llident de world is getting ,more 'and more~'~arl . . ::., $ 8.. _ Fi'arice . has." bOrne the heavy tr.rt the ~ovementto <Fr.ance Gaulle 'aDd the Fr&lcl! ~ple t~e critical " The Indc>nesians areQuarterly ':,. ',':$.5 bU!don of :the: ~erian War. The itsl;~: In. France th~·.OAS 'has lpl ?ef~at of .th,e ~r<H)AS 'ele~ents rigorously prepaiing ·to :liberate·Sli1JecrlPUo. from . abtlld " be.st of th~ Fi'e~ AtmY'1?-~"S~f- estited 7;000' active' members. m' yesterdaY!s ·re~erendufn. We the ,territol'Y of WJ!st Irian. ,OnWill be~~~ cheqaes . fe~ed 5O.000.phYSlcal casWilibes ~n- am g. ·them .' a few ,hundred hope firmly that: the .al1"Out . at.. the other ,hand .saY!! : the 'editorof local at tbe.omeW' .eluding'some 20.000 ,·killed More '1J:~ . tiqueuts". ' This' may be tack 'against UIe UAS ordered by U Tharit· the uN Secretaty'Gene~doOv e~ba.re·:ftle. :.. ' .i!pPO~t ~was ,tpe loss pf the eno for a_war. of nerVes .but Pi'es.~?ent de.~aull~ will re~cl1 its rar is ~r:Ying; to solve;the,'iSSue by. . , - _ . . . Mrriy s·umty. The. O~ ho~s had· not ,I \?nough ~ .cause ~~us goal. the ~Itdess s~ppr~ssIOn of 'propo!!mg that West Irian. shouldII".. D UL .TIME~. never rested on .~e,yourlg ccolls" trouBle. " the a:J;IIled msurrecbon m Alga,. become a UN ·trusteeShip for: three.,:~ ,., •. ~. ,.cripts.·~ufonl'he othei'Army' the'. ,The OAS label covers in Fr~ce·~ia". '~Eve~hing. must be done years,' Dutch officials' should leave. :prof~I~~~ who d~~w a "sense all s<Jrts ()f'~~t~wing"JcrackPots:' 1IDmedi~~I.Y.. saId Gene~al i;le the· area during this periOd. ,A, ~~ 10. )962. '., of- IlllSSlon ~o~ the cause of. a fro~1 "POuJadist"· ,tradesmen. to .G~~e, to ~ash and punish t~e referendum will be held ,then. ifI " .EI:ench Algena. __ MaI)Y of them Nazlleollaborators. to the nulit-, crlIDlDal action of ,the terror!st.the proposal is carried· out. i . . .:" have liVt;d by the ill~on. (distill-.ants ~f,~e neo:-fascists~ .. .' bands".
. . '. "., .
NUC~ FREE ZONES eq of their !ndo-ChlDa ~feat) that A1$ost the entire French' peo- The FI:ench people have favour- . ...... , .. ., ... in,Algeria they-wer.e-iighting for ple.mcluding-:the working class.'ed,this move. They have. there:. Judgmg, by .a. statement ~de, ':'.' _. - . the glorY. o( ~ce and -Western being', vehemently ,anti:GAS. has fore,. favoured at the same time by ~r. SuqaJ.ldrio•. the ·Indoneslan,The UD1ttq.~3:tlO~'Dl~a- c,iViliz8:tion~ ,such.'an illusion was. voted in 'faVDur of the cease-fire. the foundation of :franco-Algerian. Foreign Mmlster. not mu~ of ament Com~~l()~ ID a report kept ilive' bY' _the European' capi~ . The:' hopes of' President de relations on a baSis other thari change. has ·taken place. m theto the U.N. Actmg Pecretary <talists.-!iaving inlerestS in Algeria Gaulle .are that :the gulf of hatred'violence and hatred. st~nd -adopte'd. by the Dutcn..,Gov-,General bah sai~ ·that. ~ ,~at =., . ' .... , .' I ' '-. '. ", ernme~t on' the iSS.1:1e ,an~ it·is not
" '~:OU:~esofm~~~g=-.: ~'·'Lrl··c··'G' n:'~'~~'~a' la'-aftS':y"; '. >(J' n'iO'n' , S:how".S' ;6~;k:!~th:: .~~~=-~? ;~~~--tan, .hav~ jsupported planS to ~.~ '. .' ~ . 0 Po- ~ . ". _' .... .'
'.ment. ~herefoFe. the."p-~~~I;n of.\ .. t . . ' 1 . ~ '.' '- .. West IriaIl ha$ ent~red: a: ..,new,b~ the. PPQ~" s ?rage ,or - , , G" .~ -I-' ',.8 "-;' > '!'"- stage'in which force nught-', he?J.1-anufacturLof ~nu<clear wea-' , " ,.reala .. ~ ,:Fr:,o.,._se used. In conc~u:'ion:the-.Etdi.tor:e~-. P9ns. I ".' '. .-, < I ',- ., ,.
. presses the ·hope that ·the Dutch.' i BANQUl,~'Gentral African Re- Dahomey. ..... e~nded to a' free trilde area. Governplent roilY realise the:futi-~ ... " 1 ' _, pu~li<:)!A~t.10:(·D~~~,9{alltJ1e ~ ~Q~ c~~.~ce,deyoted,·-It is ~o ,~cret ~at freq':!ently·lity oC~rpetuatingJts'rule'OV~rDurmg. tOe first part of. the varIous.. Afr,.can groupmgs' formed most. qf its'tune UH1isCUSSlQlJS,on -enough 1DdiVldual-1nte~ts m the' the, terntory: of West"lrian-~ ~ and16th session,l of the U.N, Gene- over the past few ye'ars on the rene\vmg the .association' convet!- v~rious member ,States 'calise ten- agree to a: peaceful settlement, ofial 'Assemblf: a· resolution was 'basis pf cQmmon '. ideOlogicill or tion w~th the' EuroPean 'Common ~i~n~which :cim ~: .cJisp¢lled only the issue. . ,- .t-'.:tabled demaildmgthat:·!heeconoiDi~..int~rest6.-tlie~African-.Market.(EEC).~:~~w.Fresi-witlrwIisid«:.ia~!e'~~~rt, On the .' ." . :.-:"U ·ted Natil;>nS shoUld, declare' Malagaw UDlon , (UAM,~ .has 50 dent JA.hiDa~o}l: ~~d)o.. ·of . the other ~d, the ,succesl! of. thE! . - , , '~o: ... _£,:" . ,.~_ ", I .... ... .. -.far·sPown tli~ ~t,prcmuse....• C8II!er~.~. ,saId ~e' 12' _~~ ~ur~PJ!an Common' l'4arket was , . "". ", . :'.. ': ,,'!hucle '~::~ .co~~enTht ,~~~ :;-,~ U~M::SUlllJIllt confer~nce 'Stat~s mten~. approachmg tli.e ac~e~d 'only afte~ superhuman.: -Yesterday, Algtlria p~, two~ _. ~ouu.cu. rme. , . e, g. wpiCh .recenfur~tmded here, great- CQIIUll negotJabons on, the assocl- efto~. ~portant milestones .-on' the, diffi.-r~pre~~t~~I'fe, ,wlu~e, .e~pres- ~,~i!fel'ed ,lr~qi co~ren~s -of. a ation, aties as.a .so~d~. cult iUld. thorny road to independ-smg the Vie of :l$'GOvem- siniili.r nature "by VIrtue of Its Deta ed,c,oncepts (orothe UAM.
._._. ' ence; one·of these events was.that'IDent on the issue saia "that Af.~ marked' common .'sense approach r~pre . tativ~s in' Brussels have . the . Algerian Provisional' Execu'=ghanistarl"favoUI'ed de-nucleart- and .r!n~ciatiC?n -of~ ::;pectacular mea, been ~o~k.ea -out, . tive t!>Ok I;lP the task'of adminis-.-sing other parts of the ·World aeclan~ons:··. .' "It ~ hoped $it .the EEC ~ev- .MUNITIONS ~erin?· th,; ~unttY dqring. ·thetoo t.· '~ .'. No· resolutiOns were passed elopme t Ftmd,for the 16 aSsOclat- mterun' penOd, and the second• :: ' ' .- , -,hicl1 l:re :not .capable of realiza- ed can countries y.rill. be in- related t~ the o~erw~elming voteAt - 1-' ·nte.rna~ ~Ion -and the ~nference .dev~ted crease •.,. ,. . :'.' 'L.A-NT of approval received m Frari~ by-. vano~ pos :y.rar -t. _"1~, to' cl~n~g: .lIP nusunder- The lated c~tr~es..also , " .:R General :De Gaulle's 'plaIr' forbonal" co~e-rrnces on disarma standings aUlt>llg.' the.~ M~mber want ~uar!lDtees for, contlJIued Algeria.' Although the'referendumment, pro~ls had.been made §taies and. laying, down guiding purch s'''of their products as • is a domestic'affair'of France and.iO 'keep certJ:in. ,pa~ 'of ~e'principles for. future cCKl~ration. well ~ fo:, stable pri~. '.' . EXPLODES its .resUlt ,could influence .neitherworld free of el,thet:' conven.:' In. any, event. the . confe~ence The: tbtude- 9f th~ ~azzaynle way ~he. de~ermination of,' .thetiona) ·or. nuclear·weaI?Qns. s~rte~ .under..a. bappy ~tar.lD as group ,as. always~ ~o:or~a,~- , AlgerIans to win their . freedom'. . I '. <mu~.as ~ few daysllreVlously tlie.e,d·whe It ~~ to.d~~ve diV1~ S ING nor.the'.legality:o! ~ei~' demand'But all these plans.al'e,me~1 .Aigenan ~ceaseflre ~~d .been an- SlUns. a the United NatIOns.. 5 KILLED, 48 ~ ~ .for md~pendence. whlclj•. as:evei'y:-for 'only>tliOEie-regionS' ' where nounced. T-he 'Algen~ PJobleDJ It w largely due to the I~U- ,
. body. ~~ws, is base~ upon loftythe ., li~elihOOd ofa direct al~ays l?een a burden for tlje 12 ence: of the group. that, ~esPlte IN SOUTH OF FRANC'E'humamst!c and. mternational~ lS". a ,J. 'ria" -UA.M: s~tes (also }mC?~ as th.e SoVl~t a~d MO!ocean resl~ance. Ilr.!nciples, yet ,under, the· ,presentconflict., ~tween . c ce .' l~ "brazzaVllle 12~,~ which until Maunt la received' a seat In the
. ' situation in 'Fiance the ,resUlt ofPowers, But no _plan ~agaID:St about' two 'years ~ ago were still world 0 ganization: . " PARIS. Apr. 1~, (DPA).-At .the recent· referendum is~ not, importing or 'stonng . arms."m part of tlie Fren~ ~empire". ~ SEcaET~T least'five p?0l?le dled.and an?ther without importance.. areas where e .J>OScSibilities of. On' the 'one- hand 'they had to. Plans are afoot 'to have a joint 40 ~re IDlSSlDg, bell~~ed -killed,' . ,such' con1lict! ~med ~ re~Qte bear in. mi?d, ~e" int~rests pf UA.~'., c~tariat ~ New York when a l.arge-. mumtio~ plant These results. hllve proved that, b~ '.been iilt¥uced. This re- France. th~lr ~alD ~rading J?art-.ll:Ild ~o. t ~lplomabC .z;epresenta- ~xplotled m Samt Just d Ardeche ~he l~ger part of :the Frenchsulted in creating new.' areas ner; ~ut ·on t?e. o~er th~y .co1;1ld tlon..l~ 0r,elgn ~ountnes.. . m the SOuth of Fran~ yesterday. ma~s 'oppose .the claims 'of' the·th th '.' EbWt' f c'nflict· not give the fUgerlan Liberation In hiS 'Concludmg Speech'PreSI- colomal and reactionary elementsWI . e po~ . les ° .' ~ '. Movement· t~eir moral support, dent' idjo stressed that every- pnly 13 people could be. sav~d and support Algerian freedom.~usmg a. eat to m rna-)est ~ei'-slioUldattract the· odium thing. uld be ·done'·to extend frOIQ ,the wrec~age ~y. resc~ Their support for the principII! oftIonal peace, , ' , " .:being under 'Frances thumb. the ··dni n by admitting other teams that went mtc? action· after the right of self-detennination for_ " : 'i . '. ' "'1'l!ese' 'probleIPS' ~ve been .~can membE:rs who have ,like the first b~ which could be Algerians h~ weakened,. and,'While _we . rppre~late ~fforts swept a\Vay by .the EVUlIl agree- Jn~erests an~ auns, the ~al ?oal. n~ard 30 mIles away, brought to- nil the attempts of theto. adopt dISfUiDam~~t ·mea-.-ments.. ,_., .'.. . bemg, a union .of all Afncan ,.'
. extr~ist minority to aisrul?t thesures in .. t1i~ .P.~~ .0f Ute. ,Pres~den~ 'Leopol~ ~nghor 'of Stat~s;
.Wlthin a few ~ours three m?re AlgeritUI.freedom plan by killingworld where the chances o( COIl- sen~gal. took --adV~tage of' the The co erstone for such an"All Vl~lent ~xpl~IOI.lS' ,shattenng and' terrorising .innocent ~s.flict are great we hope' steps favoura151e devel9PDJent to sug- Afri~an nion"·was already- llrid w;mdows In bulldings up to 15
. ., .
Will. be tak l : id.'creating gest.a conference o-f UAM. States earlier is 'year. at.LagoS with the kilometres away, added. to the It. should be remeinbered' al-~~ 0 a'lo.._ '~ with Preside,nt deGa~e--with the SUllUP.it Cohfeien~, of AfriCaJl havoc ~ caused. con~derable thougH' from the aate, of siSzung - ,further areas f tensIOn, .Th!:> obJ~ct of ."harmonizing" future re,. Gove nt heads.' at - which 23 damage m and around Samt Just 'f th fi ~ .. '. l...i.. r th . ,. ts 'hich the ' '. ' ,-, '.' -" d'At...J h '
.,. o. e cease- re. agreeme-tlt,>,.,,,,,t-.: . ,
15 one .01'· e, 'F!? ~ latIOns With rrance. '. -..' natiOns ere. represented; includ- 'Ue~ e. ween France and' Algeria; - the _. J'adYoc~tes of nuhtar¥ bl{)t:5 of·, . Jl!ON.TJ,mA~· BASIS ing the AM. group.' : ~'. , ... ..' Algerian Provisional Go-verrnnent ", ten overlOOk. ~ It ~oul~ a~ rectifY a situation The B qui conferenCe instruct- First mve~lgat~ons'showedtha~ an4F tlie FLN forces 'have honour-" . " wher~ some.;mem~rs o~ UAM. ed a~~C? of expe~ ~ stulh: ~e seve.ral tons of 'g~nades an~ ·ex- e4 the'terms of the agreement and. The wis)les f natior s w~o 'are ~be,~ ot the. ~~ch Co~- pps5lbUi es?f estabhsbmg, a ~o~t. ploslVes went up m flames slmul-.llave abstained froni' att,acking or_have suppo ted·. 'l1~easu~~ 1I1~~llty wh.:~as'o~ers work. Wlth de~el~p nt ~. ,ana ~ ,JOmt .taneously. ,
. molesting' '~encl;i ..~roo~ '!lnda ainst -the imbort -sV)rage or .~ance on. ~ non.~aty baSis. ,ShIPPmg. com~. P~"arealso·.

























. ,vrrntlS Ni' :lAOi" :~
treWtIl ·w·d. ()f;':£ plre :.o<rs l
PARK CINEMA: ,"
.At 5-30, .8-00 ~JO.];.m.- ~r_' '.
-; .'. can film ...$ABltE~ ,8. .......
. . Robert Stack, _ Coleen"Gr~:- and c::
.. ZAINAB THEATRE:' .:. ",~.. :
At 5-00 an~ 7:-30, pm:~~can .
film: LOVE ME' TENDER;~Starr­
, . ··mg . Elvis Presly, and ·RiChai'd
;- .. ' Egan.. .. ~ ,.'
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At .5-00 and 7-30. p.m. .~di~filni;~BAUDVIN -~ C~;'
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suItAIHO.·,· :<RE~EwS' L ..' ".I "", '
:PLEDGE ·."TO·~'·: '" .",
,tAl(i ' ,W_S,T·,.··o-.:lRI4H· _. .
,J~T~, .AfYr. l~J.. {~I):-~~E7lt::Sukarno ..w,atcheda~demonstrationby ~he Indonesian. 4irforce ~te~ay and th!n'renew~l~;pled~.to.take West ~~ ~m the Dutch unl~ssthey·Jum It over. peac~y. '.' . . .._ '. .
< Cl~irJI' Avi~tiC?~: .. I~ ,. "I~' we c~~ ;egain ~~st Irian .
., . • " . '. by peaceftil me~, we wIll do so ..
. Afghanistan. by _anY,~~d'cif means," Dr. Su-_!....... , " . . ;karno saId. ,The years follQwihg' world War
IT have brought rapid 8I\d: vasf'· . . .,
changes in the field of avia'tipn: "Out, national .duty is to .libe- 'lIt is..an 1'usual thin~ t!3 hear."tiIat 'Fate ·West fr~' froni the .grips of.
• in' a particular· country people -colonialism through' 'whatever . "
'. took to ~ir travel striUght from .means.. inc1l1d.i.i1g the use of'the camel's back. This phrase- is arms"." .
.
. used·'m the -case' of developing' " <' • <countries~ an'd 'spec~ally' those .in· <' '.
. _ • • . '.'
..,,'.' " '.' ,
,'.,.'Latin. Ameri.ca.. The d7ve~op~~nt " He ..s~k~ 'a~ J~lai.rta's Kema- ·1 YUk~' of'PoJ.mj a member 01 the Jury, .akigg'.in .aVIation 'In ~banistan:,how- joran.~::.as'.Jet·figh~rsfi~ ~ 0 eId by the b.dJd iDf of the Moscow Co~rntoire·ever. hasi been gOIng :on, SlOe ,~y ed· past" cele'bratIlJg the ~6th ~- at1De .mee~ ~ the D1Dg of . the second TcbalkoVsky' lDternaside withjtlJ.e·development of s.ur- niversary o~ .the JndonesI~ Air.on pte oce. on...,. in1f .' . ." NEW DELHI, 'Apr, 10 (DPA):-face', transportatIon 'and t:0~d- Force. " .. : tloJial CompeU..on. OICOW. ,
..':buildin~ .~ct~vi~.es. , .':.' '. . -. -'. '. .'1 o-Eu','o·'pean . AsSOCiation :~;::truc~~ae~~oun.;:: h~di:In SPItfj of' thiS wh.e~,o,ne..~~ __. '.. . .~ . r ' ,,' . Pr'esigent.· Dr. Ralendra Prilsadabout s~ld and fa~ties m th Dr. ~ Su~arno. ~ald indonesIa j'. . A .t . yesterday,.approved·the new·Cabi-_passanger an~, cargo tr~- :. built a ~tr~ng_ Ail' Force. em.d ., greemen S· '. . net list. . " ,tIon, planes. occupy, a, .speCI~ ,NaVY.beCause'it was a natIon of· + "
........ BRUSSELS" The Cabinet.comprisesTt~mem-'<j)lac~. ;t rras ?n:ttI~ ba,slS ~f ~ many islan~: ,. REVISION. EFFORTS A.' bers as against l~,Minisiets.~hoconsIde..ati!on that An~ . , ' .... ' _ . . . . j
.' formed the old Government. 'ghou:. J:irlliI~ was.. established lP-.: He' said .I:ndonesi~ coul~ ~o CONFERE....CE '. As we expected, there are nO~abtd l~ 1955.and IS .now develop- more be accus~ of aggreSSIOn ~ I'·
. "..
.changes in ·the .key positiobs.In~~ap;J?han Air Autbol'ity oD,:~~ecting the Dutch from the terrI- I BRUssELs, Apr, '10, (DPA),~vemment representat~ves " Apart ~rime .MinisterShip;,~.h . ~l. 1h d h taken'steps ry... - L Af' . 1;.li and the six E"uropean Common Market ,Nehru WIll. hold - the ForeIgn• t e -O~<1er an ~ - . .' - ..- ,of .~6 I1:can ·repuu . cs . talks' AffairS' portfolios al~d be in Charge;to ~Ulld ~oder~ ~rts:.In th~ . Ind~mesia had agree~ , ."in (EEC) countries met here yesterday afte:noon !or. aI~ . of the AtomiC.' Energy authority.c,:-pItal asl .. well as m the ~ro: priricip~e" to 'r~s~e.negot~atlons ed i at basing the Afro-.European Association on neW contrac. Mr: Kris9na . Menon· r~insV'!Dce~. 'G9~trac.ts have .~en~ cwith. tHe' Dutcl:i: 011. the· basIS .of'a fu~ foundations, ','
. Defence, .Mr. Morarji Desai Fin-'ed .wlth ftl~ndlY.,countrIes under compro~ :proposal ~ub~d 'The ~ments; concluded .. in .'
_ anee. an_d Mr.. ~. K. Pa~il'F~· -WhICh -#Iana P~e:' ~ ~e 'to both Sld~s by' J',{r. Ellsworth M~rclI,l957 before the 16 Afncan -Belgium. France, West ~r The new Cabmet, whIc4 WIll beuse of, port fa~li~fies.m th.~ Bunk~ ot t}1e U.S. State DePart- .Untries . became independent, many, Italy. Luxem~urg and the sworn in today at Rash1tapatrcohuntnes o~.a reci~~J~ ment, .. ' ...', ':e due to expire at the E:nd of N~therlan~n .~eIr part ~eI~havan, includ~s 11.Min~~~ Of.~ .~T e co~l'l~ aI:e , .e· Dl .', .,,-' ., ' this year. said to be still div.i~ on ~Jor.~ -p~sent Cabmet. five' MiniSters"Arab. -Republic. S~a, Tur~'. The F.o~~ ¥iriiSter, Dr. S~b- The .BrusSels 'co~erence . is lJOints under negotiation. 'of State who have beeri prQmot- 'Le~~~an, ~di~ theal~t andrio. ~~,~~r&y the ac:e?t- m~eting with the French ~oreign j
.:. '.. .ed and a.new' entrant"Mr. Subra< '·Umon. .,. 'r:-:~~ -': erer , - ance ~as based ~. the, pronsum Mfuister M. 'CouVe de 'MlirVille ,They had anOther discUElOn maniam.· AmOng the six Millis-m~ Rep~blic, SWItzer~d.: .A~ in Mr~ Bunker's~lanfor ~ansfer- . 1the chair. Foreign, Finance, -among themselves :before tb,e f~ ters of State Dr. S1:1Shila N.llYYar istrIa, ~lg,um, .Holl~d, ,-Cze.ch~ ring admiriistrati<n! over West ~nomics and Planning Minis- cOnfe~ce opene.d. yesterQciy a new entrant. One Minister ofslovakia_ap~~ugosla;~. In. add!: IriI\Il !tom :the. - N:etherlands to te! .fro.tn the mainly. ex-Jfrench ~moon. on m~lor ~pects ,,~ ~tat-e f?r Labour ~d EmployMenttlOn to -th~ Arian,:- ~llilel>'C?m: Indonesia.,:
. ~ican countries~ taking part. thea Afnc~ pohey, mcludmg IS 'als.o to be appo~nt.ed s~~. .llCU:Y has Pe~me ~ ~tetna~on_ . . .:: .' .' . lrhe 'AfriCan E.E.C. partners- the future SIze of the E.E:C., de-. Among the eXistIng MmIstersaly. trus!e~ o~gaIUZat1C~n. ,Fifty . There ~ ~n no -s~cli res. c.itneroon: Celitral African Re" velo~me,nt Fund ~d the future of St~te ,Dr. -B. V. ·~eskar ,~a~tbree aIrt~e C?mpames IroDl.,ponse from the putch. DisPatches ubUe, Chad, ex~Belgian' and ex~ applicat~on of tariff PJ'eferences 'd'efeated In the ~lectIons ·'.~bdevarrous p~ or ~~ 'Yorld have 'frQPl The :Bague quoted.·.an ~ffi- ~~ench Congo Dahomey. Gabon., for tropical products. . I?r, Karmarkar, .Dr. PunJabrao. g~t mutua recogmt1o~~~m~~: cial,sPokesman lor -the ~er. r I ry Coast. 'Malagasy (Mada- West German sources SlU:d the Deshmukh and Mr. B. R· Datar ~WIth two ArIana all,:llii~ a>11~: 'Mr: ~iIl ~ Quay, ,~.sa~ 'we· glcar); Mill, Mauritania, ·Niger, Bo~ Govern;ment wo~d.be ready hav~ been dropped." Tli~ .li~ didp~., .' .. ..ar~ not m a hurry to make such ,senegal, Somalia,:.To"go and Up- to mcrease Its share Ul the De- 'not 10clude any Deputy Ministers,TIckets ~ued by·.~~a a:re a decision. ~ Volta-are said by . confer- veloPIJ?-e~t Fund from $ 200·to The names of. Deputy ~~stersacc~pt~bl!1 t<? tqese. com'pan1~ <, • • • • ence observers here to be p,esent- 230 mlllion proVlded the. o~e.r 'are' expected' to be ~ Bl1nounced'~Q :vIce-versa, Th~ lat~ statts: ~ R,:por.tS·saId.~h~'DutchCab~et mg "Q'close4 front", ' . five Governments toOk . sImIlar,later..
. '.. "
t~cs shO\"'.lan ,ever-mcreasmg s~_ ~as spht on the .Issue and nught They want .the ~.E.C. Develop- steps. . . , While Mr, .C: SubramaDlamc~s and '1eveiopm~nt{)f ~e au: offer.a ,compr..omlse pr~ p:o- ent Fund subStantially incrca&- The ~onference began I~ w~pk .takes over as MInister of Steel~dImes botli\:i' along the ,~te~ viding·'for a' lopg~r penod of m~ ~Ibeyond its present $ 581 mil- by.hearing a report from .~ne- Heavy· 'Industti~s, Mi: Ja~!vanr?_utes ~, along the .mterna temal con~o!::dunng the ttanSf-er '1* want the free trade princi- gallS Ambassador, Mr.. ~J~ ,Ram moves over to ·the MUllStrytional alryrays system: Ov'e,. ~,OOO and firmer, guarantees .~hat the ple- maintained, and' criticize Momar Q~eye, on. the 'talks which of. Transport and -communic~~ionsIIlore, pep~~e travelled ~~ Ariana native 'Pap~answould be censult- wilat they regard the slow pro- two work1Og parties had conduct- and Sardar Swaran Singh ~e~esplanes dupng ~he.fust s~ man: ed in a refrelldum. gr~ of .the. negotiations for re- ~d since the first Afto-Eur(lpe~ Railway ,Minister." Mi. GopaUlof last f~r than· dw;mg '. e· " Vi d Association ¥F3ngements. GOv:ernmental Conference hel~ m Reddy·bec·omes Milii~t~~. of Irifor-.-same.. penod 1o. the prev!ous. . -', _. .the Common Market countries Pans last December 6-7, . mation and Broadcastmg.·. year, The amount of goods trans- In the' West Irian capItal Dutch I'
. . ~. pOTted h m~reased by'~~ ,in: officials .~mlioiulced that ~ Indo- " 1
.'the sam~Jpeno~ Well.~d nesian sOldiers had been . ~en.•. j '.InternatIOnal, airports m· ~bul,.:prisoner on or near ~~ Ii"ian- lKandahart and ,Herat prOYInces 'nioSt of. them on WaIgo Islandare capable of receiving all~ . ' '. . ,,'..tfi;~him~ -' ':'Pecl~e "'Pilgri~s'l .~l
. C~I:I For. '8C1n ·0'" 'A~_o,mbs
NEW !YORK, 'Apr. )0;'(UPIr-~o Hiroshim~ '''pe~ce pil-
.grims" presented their.·'plea, for a ~ on nucle~ we~pons. to
officiaIS at the .City .HalVyestetday when they -received an
official w'r1come' ffom New York citize~· ' _: Th',The tWo young ."pilgrims". botb will go. to- -W:ash1pgton on urs-survivorSlof'the HirOshima atOm day to'~ret' -C~essmen at a
. bomb explosidn,~..are' 29"y.ear~ld lun~h~n'. an4' WIll ~y thereMiyoko ·Nfatsubara and .is-year ,.untIl Suntlay. .
.old Hiro~a: . Hanabusa, ¥iss,. ·"W.e .have Iound that not all .MatsubariJ.. sUffered "'bums and. Americans are fully -aware of the
scars from the exPlosion. Han~-~terrors.~f ~.-a~m ~b". Hana-busa lost Iboth his parents: . : busa saId. .~ut they are. eagerTheY.are en foute to· <¥neVa to 'hear.-our fifSt-hand stones and
·to present tlieir pleas. for an early· are q~~~. to .,pledge ,s~'pport ~?tesf ban !rnd diSarmaIIi.ent agJ;:ee- Dur,mISSIon to outlaW.thIS bomb .
'ment to the 17-nation cOnference.' Miss, ~.ataubar.a..saId that sheThey theA. ,hope to proceed to the 'was.~~en.t~ 'been asked aboutSoviet U~ion to.make their plea:· the·efIective~~:~f.~mbshelters.So far ..1in the United' States., "I· tell them i,t lS nonsense ~othey hav"k given 60. lectureS in' have any:ho~,that a .shelter WIllhigh schools, colleges,. buSin~ .Qe of any use, sh~ saId
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